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*we * little firmer te4Bjr thàit at

$t,*‘$r^«ruzsrssrr
to. Heavier cattle were.net eo ready 
a sab. Choice butcher cowa were 
firm. , .

A few heavy cat He eel» for export At 
$7-60. A few extra choice bulls sold 
at the 6ame figure! The general run 
ef good to medium butchers’ sSld 
firmer, and more at |C40 to 6.80. 
Common grass fed cattle weer about 
steady at.last week's prices. Choice 
fat sold to low as $600 to $6,25, and 
common cows from $$?5D to $4.00. 
Good to choice etockers were firm at 
$M® up to $«.40.

Sheep and lambs were steady to 
firm. Veal calves firm.

Hogs, 36c lower than last week at 
$9.16 f. o. b. and $9.50 fed and wat-

SMS to '««r good .«6WS, $4.75 to 
$7.6(1; medium, $4.60 to M.75. Butcher 
bulls.' chofce,$8.K to .*«.«; good bulls, 
$4.00 to<|yi; rough bulls,’$3.00 to 

•a no pounds, $5.00 to 
r buys, .$1.70 to $0.1$. 
5 to 6t$0; medium, $3.00 
it, $2.76 to $3.00. Can- 

. . lers, 2.06 $0 $8.50. Milk
ers. enstee, »$6Wvto $70; common and
medium. 1$ to $45; gpringers, Sâch, 
$40 to $15. Calms, «.00 to $9:60.

lamba, yeasHnge, $7.50 to $3.00;
light ewes, $6.25 too o$0.26; heavy. 
$4.00 to $500; buck», $4.50 to $5.0o.

Kegs, fed and watered, «.50; f. o. 
b„ $9110; off cars, $9.80.

Spring lambs, ^$9.09'to $10.59.

N*w York. *
standard spot
and Ai
14.76 to
London.
tores, £,i .. , k , .

Tin, firm; spot «Wd.-*!**.43.76; July and August, 48.30 to 48.70. 
London, strong; Spot, £16?» 10uj $U- 
turns, £19*. . ■

Lear, steady, «.$• hid. London 
^ Spelter, steady, 6.05 hid. IdwW

£Iron, quiet •#» unchanged. Qhsa
land warrante in London, die, Id,

Bar silver, 57 3-4.________ Juin

to - $6.60;
Am. Market 
t’ah»advance was 

to JO»; totitèd,
». IMS to $176; 
Sr-ntim, 175 to 
MFtb $6.75. 

mm. Market 
BMP. Native. $4.60 
« to U.M; yoar- 
i; tamho. native.

$P REPORT OF THE CHMIM PKIF1C IS OF
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le 2S41
alker,

'ourth '"nue
>V ft to It.M;

spring, illThe C;N.R. cropmipeg, June 24.
for this week indicates that, 

lgh moisture was badly needed 
r the last two or three weeks, 
-ops have not, as a general rule, 
eel very severely, and Sunday’s 
,ut them in splendid snaps again, 
nany of the districts farmers de- 
that crops never looked better 
optimism seems to be' general 

; farmers regarding the future 
Along the main line of the C.N.R. 
the crops are in excellent cOn- 

mariy farmers having wheat 
to ten inches high, 
most favorable reports came In

from the district all along the Hartney, 
Oak Point, Brandon, Kipling, Emerson, Servian Attack Expel

Athens, June M.—*neafli 
formation from a Servi» eot 
appears to >e worthy oVc£ 
Bulgarians intend to attad 
vlan line today, thus start 
Balkan war.

ther work C.F.R. Earnings
Montreal, June 24.—The Canadian 

Pablfic railway earnings"for the week 
ending June 21 were $2,680,008, an in
crease of $29,006, as compared with the 

‘ corresponding period of 191$.

Cahnan, and Regina eub-divlStons, and 
the crops in these localltltes will make 
great progress since the recent heavy 
rains. - Altogether there is hardly a dis
trict which reports unfavorably re
garding the erop. Rain was greatly i 
needed during the -last- few days and 
Sunday's deluge will insure a quick 
growth tor several weeks. The report ] 
from Moose Jaw district statss that 
the crop there is growing very rapidly, 
and Is two weeks ahead of last year.

Breaking is In progress throughout 
the West, weather conditions for this 
Work being all that could-be desired.

Toronto Live Strok.
Toronto, Jane 24.—Receipts today Export cattle, choice, $6.76 to $7.06. 

Butcher cattle, choice, $6.50 to $7.00; 
medium, $6.00 to $6.50; comhlbn, 
14-75 to $6.00. Butcher sows, choice,

at the Unie* «tack yards the Set■ere lit
loads, with 1,1*6ivauv, «au
hogs and 1,176 rand lamb*
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MIMENT WHEAT STRONGERND LEGAL

icon views of Vancouver Island, "TheTrading, However, Was Light 
\ All Over Yesterday; Quietest 

Day of Season

d Establisj 
|£/lce), Ro, 
•eet). otta" 
Jeen street.

HASN’T HIT THE BULL'S-EYE YET
Canadian Pacific Stock has' been acting with comparative sedatedSSB 

lately, but it is not believed that the bear campaign on the stock le by any 
moans over. Mrr Bear has quit shooting for the present, but If his ammuni
tion holds out, he will probably hit the 200 spot.

of Canada*” together with descriptive talk, calfog special 
attention to “ Canada’s Greatest Pleasure Resort,” wiB be 
given on Thursday evening, June 26th, at 8.30, Admission 
free. Everybody interested in Vancouver Island and the 
development of one of Canada’s greatest assets is 
invited. Come early.
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r 8th avenue ea
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™te of Inter»: 
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Winnipeg, June 24.—Inadequate rams 
ev*r the united States spring Wheat 
belt caused American markets to hold 
strong, and in sympathy the local mar
ket was firm, büt trading was light, one 
prominent member remarking t^at this 
was the quietest day of the season. 
Winnipeg opened l-4c lower to 1-Sc 
higher, and closed l-4c to l-8c higher.

Minneapolis opened l-8c to l-2e 
higher, closing l-»c to 3-Sc higher.

Chicago opened l-8c to l-2c higher, 
and closed 1-ic to 3-8c higher.

The cash demand was quiet, with 
fdw offerings, and expbrt prices still 
out of line.

Oats were easier and flax firmer.
Calsh eats closed l-4c lower.
Cash-flqx closed l-2c to lo higher-
Itisp.eptlonsi,,Monday numbered 693 

cars, and In sight'wete 25® cars.
Inspections.

Spring whelt—Ne. 1- Northern, 28; 
No. 2 Northern. '141; No. 6 Northern, 
104; No. 4. 21; No. 5, 5; No. 6, 7; feed, 
1; smuttyr?; no grade, 54; rejected, 9; 
cleanings, 1.

Winter wheat—No. 1 A R. W„ 1; No. 
2 A. R. W„ 8; No. 4 R W.. 2.

Oats—No. 2 C. W-, 45;' No. 8 C. W., 
14; extra No- 1 feed, 41; No. 1 feed, 9; 
rejected, 3; no grade, 14.

Barley—No. 3 C. W„ 10; No. 4 C. W-, 
19: rejected, 3; no grade, 2; feed, 3; 
cleanings, 1.

Flax—No. 1 N. W- C„ 52; No. 2 C. 
W.. 30; No. 3 C. W„ 24; rejected, 3; no
grade. 4.

Totals—Wheat, 377; oats. 156; bar
ley, 47; flax, 113. Total, 693.

Chicago Wheat
Chicago, June 24.

were in such desperate condition that 
nothing but general soaking rainé At 
Once could save any material part of 
the crop. Another leading authority 
sent word that in North Dakota from 
Gfrafton to Park. River,"was not hold
ing up and would soon collapse, unless 
Saved by generous raies.

__  -- -Pessimistic' crop
reports, due to hot winds and lack of 

| moisture came today from so many 
points In the Dakotas that active buy
ing of wheat resulted anding of wheat resulted and prices took 
hn upward bent. The martlet closed 
1-8 to 1-4 to 3-8 and 1-2 last night. 
Corn closed with a net gain of 3-1 
and 1-2 to 6-8.

It was net till after the opening dip 
In prices that the Wheat market began 
to respond to the crop scare. When 
ones the news from the Dakotas had 
made an Impression, however, Printer 
harvest advices and all other develop
ments were treated as though of minor 
importance. The first desp tch thàt 
attracted geheral notice In the wheat 
pit was from a well-known expeht, 
who declared that 00,000 acres in 
Brown, McPherson, Edmunds, FAulk 
and Spink counties, South Dakota,

- disturbed state of affairs has been 
hised arone of the large factors ill the 
Ltreesion of the home market. While 
Iweien money markets are still under 
[strain. With a ldng period of enforced 
Lnservatism ahead, there was evident 
L,v a definite improvement, which 

: as refected in the coutee of thé *6- 
i uriries markets at the principal dWti- 

rt The better feeling In London was 
(pressed In concrete form by the pur- 
hase of 10.00S, to 24.000 shares for 
ondon account, principally of Steel, 
malgamated, the Karrlmans and Ctn- 
dian Pacific. This buying was one of 
is chief Influences in the early trad- 
îe. in which prices went up swiftly, 
eflfiment was merë cheerful, and -op- 
rations at long account were carried 
n with increased confidence. Final

• Phrenologist—ac<
i Public to he thi 
ment of occult set 
Reads past and (u

Winnipeg Live Stock 
Winnipeg, Jupe 24,—There were few 

cattle on the live stock market, real 
good cattle being especially scarce, 
those being put on the market wore 
grass fed and not in the best, condi
tion. Brices wer* unchanged for choice 
steers and good cows and heifers. Re
ceipts were 83 head of cattle, 268 sheep 
and 572 hogs. The-market for hogs 
continues weqk and very heavy cuts 
were being made on roughs, heaVtqS at 
light animals. Quotations were $8.80 
to $8.76 and the tendency Was for low
er prices. t

Locates lost and 
So explains love a(J 
[different languages.

4, Western Block,

UNING
H, Piano tunlm 
na of Halifax 
Blind. Phtim 
ÇK M29-181

0GRAPHY PHm.. Final
rices were the best of the day, with 
tins running up to three point* In theLougheed guild' 
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Poisonous Matches are passing away
•pictrous in the day's rise. An advance 
i the London mëtHl mafkétë prompted 
ivering. the short interest in thé 
spoèrs was aà-ïÔ tô fee uritiouAllv ftêâVÿ. 
‘Bonds were fJrftr. Total âàlcs, par 
tiw <1,026,000..
' TiÉed ' dtate» bônÇ» xlftchanÿed on

New Yôpk Stocke
inné 24., 191$. 
tiniigamated Cdfjpper .. 
iœèfican Car Foundry 
ierican Locemotive ..
1er i can Smelting .. ..
Ifcrican Sugar ... .. ..
laconda ................ . .
fchison . /.....................
Btimore A Ohio .. .. 
fcklyn Rapid T. .. ..
ÉtLdiàii Pâoiïic. ;T.. .. 
hsape&ke & Ôhlb ....
feago A Alton.............
fego 31. & St: Pauiv 
fcago & Northwestern

Gas............
Jfrâre & Hudson ..

/EN cures Rhei

S don’t fail 1 
r.atorium, loi 
'* C-178-1J

/ Dangerous chemicals are not used in 
tipping EDDY’S Ses-qui Safe Light 
Matches. Set that yovuget EDDY’S and 
no other “just as good.”
Safety—in its complete sense—is abso- 
lutely'guâranteed, but you must ask for

EL DEALER!
Company M693i 
rlea. Open ever 
ock. C92-2- M ont reaï Produce

Montreal, June 24.—Butter Is firm 
with a fair demand. Cheese' quieter,' 
with buyers and sellers somewhat 
apart. Eggs fairly active.

Cheese—Finest westerns, 13 to 
18 1-8; finest easterns, 12 1-2 to 12 
8-4.

Butter—Choicest creamery, 25 3-4 to 
2G; seconds, 25 1-4 to 25 1-2.

Eggs—Fresh, 22 to 23.
: Heavy -Canada ,r«hort' mess,
barrels 85 to 45 pieces, 28 1-2; Cana-de. 
àhopfa cut backs, barrel» 45 to ’ 5J5 
pieces, ggs'y ... ..

EDDY’S newAND QRAVEI 
ist quality aan 
your orders fa 
and satisf actor 

; House, M6921. Ses-qui”
Matches

Your , 
Dealer 
Mae ThemAIRING

1031 1]iglish leather usee
î ' 1 'HjJL,

TSwIm " *TinlM***"
Ion guaranteed.

W47v2i

PARLORS
1151 188Q*enü BHectrio.................

Smt Northern pfd..........
Smt Northern Ore . / .. 
Bois Central .... 
pfcrboro .. , .. .. ..
Unsafe City Southern .. ..
mgh Vall^.....................
jmlsville & Nash..............
I St. P. & S.6.M. (Soo)
Rsouri Kansas & T...........
bBdyrt p&dmc ...................
kw York Central 
«■them Pacific .. .. 
pnaylvania .. .. .. ..
Ning................... ' .. ...
gtSem Pacific..................
wthem Ry. .........................
m. Oppper .. .... .. 
ifcw Pacific........................

UNE PARLORS-! 
tiemen. first-clad
newspapers, ctgari 
a Eighth avenu* 

J8-131
110$' 111

West End Cfea
West. Best Cit] 

for. B46-24!
The undersigned purchasers of lots and visitors to “Canada’s Greatest Pleasure Re- x J 
sort” wish to place on rectord our appreciation of the fact that anything you have stated f 
in your advertising with reference to this property to & very conservative estimate in- - 
deed of the actual reality. J / ;

That, readers, is the opening paragraph of a cha,racteristic statement prepared by a $
group of purchasers who inspected this gre at Canadian resort property, and sent to the jf
West Coast Development Co., Ltd., of Victoria, BiC., owners of the resort. This state- g 
ment is signed by 34 ladies and gentlemen from eight different cities in British Colum- p* 
bia, Alberta, Manitoba, Great Britain and the United States, who left Victoria May 24, 
and spent à short time at the resort. It is characteristic of the statements we are re- n 
Ceiving after the return of practically every party. In it the visitor^ tell, in thfeir own Jp
words, what they found at this watering place. Because it is worth reading we are 4?
publishing it in full in a new folder soon to be off the press for free distribution. The 
statement is signed by the visitors and their full street address will be supplied to any- ■' 
one on request. _____ • „ A . ___________ ___u x j . 1 J

You ought to see the “ 1913 TENT CITY ” at CANADA’S ¥ 
GREATEST PLEASURE RESORT. Population first year 
500. These people are a few of those who have bought , .*£
lots at present prices and easy terms. They are SIMPLY 
DELIGHTED. What about you ? Are you going-to wait /

&, Signs end Ad- 
every description 
upplied and fixed 
Brilliant Sign Co., nd begin to arrange forATING Won Pad fifc - 

0.8. Rubber .. .. 
t. Mteel .rEplr4: ::
SpS ûntbfi 
EfWKln Central 
T°w sales 234,000.

Ut| 1451

'er Plating Work*
all kinds. 730-2nd 

C98-241

•ulta made from 
110-6th Sr., West.

P38-19S!
ork Ladlee’ Taller, 
First St. West to 

ghth Ave êaat. S. 
M5605. P39-203

CLEANERS

*n Tailors, Pur- 
■MU* Twelfth ave- 
:ua ran teed ; altera- 

W20-2*

COMPANY, Fu
Tanners of "Sar 
s, Russet Collar! 
Phone E5080. \

C114-26

. Toronto Market 
‘toonto, June 24 —A eix point rally 
“Mnish river was a feature of the 
" market today. This was no news 
,,™e rallJ', which It was said mertiy 
ceted that weak holders had, been 

“J Mted by the recent break, ahd 
“ tne stock was now scarce. The 
raiar quarterly dividend on Spanish 
'k Prcferrea Stock, has Just been 
“?rea, but nothing is heard of a 
lend on the common. The sltua. 

•ibroad was reflected by a further 
•d rise In Brazilian to above 87, 
.took showing a net gain over 
st of i $-4. The many feature» of 

company are very good. '

ERCHANT
5th Avenue
Deliveries.^

J13-19I

b Company, 
[vetroughs, 
U.ve., East.

Furni
S78-2^

m__ . Toronto Trading
raronto, June 24.—The following
T today's stock sales:
J.azilian— U20 at' 87 to 7 1-4. 
ïpan|sh River—1535 at 49 to 50 1-4.
t-arose—1200 at 240.
JMn City—112 at 102 1-4 to 2 1-2. 
>rown Reserve—100 at 350.
«oilinger—-50 at 10.26,
Loniagas—40 at 7.36.
Vnl?s0,nead!i-95 at «’

Goldfields—2000 at 04 1-2. *■
Vreat Northern—1000 at 18. 
eearl Lake—600 at 28 to 29.

and made 
and . chan s 

IOIX. 128 se; 
Phone M10;

IKI, uph elite reto 
first-class wor*y 
eat. Drop.

Situated on.the Bow. Street cars, graded streets, sidewalks, 
boulevards, city water, electric lights—in fact all modem conven
iences. v , - : j

The closest in section of Calgary that will always remain 
purely residential, for homes.

Suited by nature and planned by man, for homes of distinction 
at inoderate cost.

For particulars see - , 1

'AIRING
102S-2n4.leker, 

ilrlng »!

London, June 24.—Money and dls- 
KL,' rates were firm today. The set.- 
Kje,lt 'h the mining section of the 
L. 1 exchange commenced under 
EL" C"c»rful conditions and there Is 
Ehi,»:lnL'lety Telt regarding the dut- 
f ~; °t the sttlement tomorrow.
L -mprovement was attributed to 
r rallies here yesterday and the bet- 
HV ;'enr East outlook. Business for 
funk 'v ilc°ount was good and prices ES?”' advanced dn more confident 

'>y Paris, Berlin and local ptb_ 
«ni.nn ■ The closing was firm. Con-
r* ®ai,,u>d nn
L merican securities advanced from 

.1 points during the forenoon. iCj ,1^ lead of C.P.R. Good 'New
and continental buying «flefe

iïu6eaex,e0cu

•filler, «elle
Holes WEST COAST OKVELOPM 

Union Bank Building, V! 
Please «end me ropy of nev 

eral literature deecrlptlve at i 
Pleaeure Reeort
NAME . ........................................ .. i

ADDRESS ................ .........

ieral* or water
East,

820 FIRST STREET WESTChattel Mori;

k E., Bridget*** 
led fer Wt

Owners of Parkdale Addition

PHONE M3939202 GRAIN KNAPPEN & KNAPPEN
4à

'«apolls, Ju
$1.30 3-4 to
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